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Held ; Enochs ' 
Pape r W ins Aw arq 
ROLLA , MISSOURI, WEDNESDAY, MAY 8, 1940 
P. K. Horner Says 
U.S. Entry In War 
Would Beat Nazis 
PROPOSED CHEMISTRY BUILDING 
"If we ca111e into the war now 
we could stop it in six rnonths," 
stated Mr . P. K. Horner, distingu-
ished alumnus of the .Missouri 
School of Mines, in an interview 
during· his recent visit to the 
campus. ''Jack " as he was better 
known in his school days, qualified 
this by saying that the joining ofl The executive committee will 
the Allies by the United States meet Friday, May 10, to obtain 
would influence the smaller na - . signatures on the new Chemistr y 
tions of Europe to join the Allies I building contract . Bids have been 
a small _genera l chemistry and 
a larg e quant la b. There will also 
be three off ices each equ ip ped 





Metal Miners Have 
Slight Edge Over 
Other Curricula 
rather than Germany, and with opened and read public],,, and a Out of 156 gi·aduating seniors I On Sunday May 5 Tau Beta Pl. such a front Ge1·111a11y ,vould be se lect1·011 ,·v,·11 be 111ade at that clividual work. 
' ' ' defeated in six months. time. ' Plans for the additional unit 56 have already been placed, is ationa l honorary engineering the latest report from Mr . Hub-
·ety, ,held its spring banquet Mr. Horn er was or the opinion The contract containing specifi- cont:;.in laboratories for freshmen bard's office. All curricula are 
cently initiated into the organi-
zation, and a faculty member who 
on Sunday afternoon was initiated 
into the organization as an honor-
ary member. Dr. Herold of the 
ceramic engineering departrn~nt 
was the honorary faculty mem -
ber, and Alden Hacker, Fred Fin-
ler, W,ayne Bennetsen, Armin 
that we could greatly aid the Al- cations for one unit of the builld- chemistry, physical chemistry, about even ly distributed in place-
lied cause by spee ding up produc- ing which consists of a lectu re water, gas and fuel anal,•sis, and ment, with perhaps the slight 
tion of war materials and allow- room with a seat ing ca1pacity of quantitative analysis. There \'dll edge going to the metal miners. 
ing the Allies to have all these 100, a chemical engineering lab also be six faculty offices and Int erviews were held during the 
materials they need. The greatest with a crushing and grinding labs, a lecture room seating 100 past week by u. s. Rubber, Shell 
need of the Allies is not manpow- room, an organic chemisti·y lab, J pers cns, and five classrooms. Pipeline Division, and Lainbert 
er but suppl ies. _____________ _ ___ ___________ _ __ Pharmacal of St . ,Louis. Mr. A. 
Diver sing a bit, lie told of the ;.. . W. Baucum, Mallager, Production 
"ballon barrage" which protects , RQT\..,. RI f LE TEAM RAN KS AMONG Dept., of the Texas Company in 
the city of London. Each night I Houston, Texas, interviewed Pe-
cables are stretche d into_the sky!TEN BEST IN UNITED STATES troleums Monday, May 6. On the 
by means of large gas filled bal- E. E.'s inspection tour in New 
Jons completely su rrounding the The M. S. M. rifle team, coach- I yea r, and in addition to Armin York, int erviews will be held for 
Fick, John Enochs, Earl Smoot, city . The idea being that any air- eel by the same veteran marks- Fick, Fred Fmley, Hal Wilder, part of the June . graduates by 
William A!smeyer, Harold Nicho - craft flying into the cables will man ·who ha s 'been coaching them Bob Fields, and Eugene Olcott , all i ~iconrhVacum~1 boil ~o-, t.81'f for 
las, Allan Summers, Cliff 0rd '1 be deStroyed . fo11 twelve years , have probably of whom have receh·ed letter pl8 - , Et O er par Y es mg iouse 
Corneau, and Marvin Pingle were Mr .. Horner . graduated from this yea r reached the climax of vious to this season, five letters ~t~· 1~1 tl t 1 the undergraduates honored. I MSM ll1 1906 w~th a degree. in their success. H avmg defeated were awarded this year to Jam es r ~ a e m~nt ~ 1:cen pacer 
. . h · · n:nung engmeermg, and received suc h teams as Kansas University, Mack, John Matherney, Melvm Ul-
1 
;~n i5 a,~ · 'th s\c ;~1~m,,r 0 
One ,of the speakers fo r t e h'.s _profess10nal degree in 1919. I the eng ineering unit of Texas A. rich, Jim Fox, and Gent Johannes. J~e as';;ffo;d a:~ Gu;eBro,~e ;~:~ 
evening was Dr . C. V. Mann, who "I' Jule here, he was a member of and M., the varsity team of V. Jo e Z~gata and Roland Burb erry, : Bethlehem Steel; R. N . Loranc e 
announced John Enochs as the the football team and _t~e. Kappa !VI. I., and the engineering unit of both first ye_ar men on the team,/ and John F. Welsh with the Ten-
winner of the contest for the best ~lpha fratermty. Rem1msmg, _he . Iowa University, they are rated deserve specia l commendation for V II A th ·t W H 
t . , eca lled th': time that he had aid - among the first ten teams in the their e_xcellen_ t scores in every Bneus1~ge,.e11 wa1'theyUtahu Coo1p·1pey,'. ,·11 B·1·ng'. paper presented on some ,par 1cu- ed 111 e th p K !\.l h I 
s. curmg e i appa . P a United States. match m which the schoo ~om- [ ham; Ivan Niedling and Everett Jar subject. E'!lochs' paper was fratermty charter, by devious 1 . 11 t 1peted, and notice must be . given 
I 
Sliar·p ,,,,.tl, Ac,,,e Bi·,·ck Co. 
ent it led "Public Relations of the means, and cutting it in small The reason for t us exce en to the men who have this year . in 




;to~~ given their time to be fitted into :ajvern, _ Ar~ansa_s, :d . Me;co 
the nationa l contest under way Mr. Horner was active in open their remarkable record . In twen- a sp~cial place in _a high-score I re::ic~~:l~; a~·d f~ga/~'.cihom~-~ ing up the copper fields near machme of the future 
annua ll y among Tau Beta Pi El' b t y-fo ur collegiat e matches in the . · son, E. E., as engineer aid with 
iza eth in the Belgian Congo . At United States and three matches When Sgt. Bertram is asked I the U. S. E. D. at Kansas City 
members. Enochs received a cash present he is the Managing Di- sponso red by service organiza - how the prospects are fer next Mo. 
award of five dollars for his ef - rector of the British American Tin tions the School of Mines team has year :he replies in hi s modest man- I Graduating assistantships hav e 
forts. Armin Fick received honor- Mines which is opening a tin field never fired a ten man, four posi- ner: "Its hard to say right now, been accepted by the following: 
able mention for his paper on R. near Bangkok, Siam. His home is tion team score under 3600. but with the good looking ma- A. L. Kidwell with Washington 
0. T . C. training in Colleges. now in London, England. terial in this year's freshn,an Univ ersity in Geology, W. J. Carr 
Dr. Miles of the Me~hani ,:al He was accompanied on his When th ings such as th is are class, I don't believe it "~]] take with Stanford University in E . E., 
Engineering department spoke visit by two of his daughters, accompliS'hed in our school it is a whole Jot of effort on my part Tom Kelly with University of 
on recent advances in the C. A. A. Misses Margaret and Winifred , of onlv natural th at we should look to turn out a, good squad next Arizona in Metallurgy, and Wm. 
course under way at M. S. M. and St. Louis and Mr. and Mrs. A. for. th e reascn why th ey happen season." Smothers with M. s. M. in Cera-
other colleges througho ut the Moll of St. Louis . Mr . Moll was this way, or for th e hidden guid - ---~- --- - - mie s. 
United States, and stated a classmate and fraternity broth- ing power . The story must be 
that the res ults of the particu lar er of Jack but is engaged as he carried hack twelve 'years to th e Thirty flight MI S d 
course given here were very favor - put it "in mining an income from time when Sergeant w. B. Bertram I i itary tu ents 
able, althoug h the cour se is not the grocery business in St. Louis'.' entered th e School of Mines as an Students Pass I R A d 
as yet fini shed . Professor Rank in -- - - - instructor in the R. 0 . T. c. unit of I eceive war S 
Of the Mathema t ics department M. s. M. Through h is ,pat ience and Ground Exams I 
d The Mi litary Department of spoke •on some of the cond it ions I F ifty -five pe!l cent of men and g1lidance a squa of gree n ma - the School of Mines on Wednes-
exist ing during the begin ning of 44 per cent .-of women at the Un i- teria l was gathered together, and I An announcement that all but day, May 1, awarded medals for 
the last wor ld war and the val ue I ·t f M' h' ld the tiring task of coaching th is one of the School of Mines thirty the Midwest Indoor Camp Perry 
of R. 0 . T . C. in su ch . a situation. I ver~1 y o ! ,c ,~an wou like inexperienced team into. a cham - ' flight students have passed final Shooting Match , held at Bonne-
Phil Leber, senior Petroleum,' mote dates, a SUJ vey shows. pion machine began. ground school exams was made ville, to Fred Fin ley and Rob ert 
spoke on what he considered some l ----- Four years later Sgt. Bertram by the Mechanical Departm ent E. Fields. At the same time a-
of th e real benefits of R. 0. T C. ':!""_____________ had built a team that even he was after four more students pas;,ed wards were made to the offic ers 
tr aining students. Al Kidwe ll , 1 L..<\ST CALL proud to present on the larger "retak e" exams last week. Ac- of Company "D" which was the 
senior geo logist , gave his views ranges in the U. S ., and in the cording to a visiting C. A. A. in - winner of the competitive drill. 
on departing from M. s. M. for blood tests . You had better spring of 1932 M. S. M. saw her spector, thih is an unusual re - The officers of Company " D" are 
Membership in Tau Beta Pi is report to the hospital soon, so first competition on her own in- cord, s ince an average of about J. M. Coon, Cadet Captain, and 
'based on leadernh ip, scho lastic that the resu lts of your test do or range. The team has never fifty perce nt of the flight students Cadet Lieutena nts C. L. Cowan 
ability , and character, and is Jim- ,vill return from the State 'had any other instructor, other at other schools are failing the and F. R. Davidson. They were 
dted t o stud ent s in th e. upper Boa rd of · Hea lth · laboratories than Sgt. Bertram, and success, same tes ts . award ed officers' hat cords and 
eighth of th e juni or class fo r t he before schoo l is out. You can in the fut ur e comparab le to that The tests which are th t usual i second lieutenant insignia. The 
spring electi on . have your blood sam pl e t ake n of the past twe lve yea_rs, is as - theoretical 'exam inations req uir - 1 latter are especia lly appropriate 
--- -~ I eve ry day except Sa tu rday and sured us as long as he w,11 be with. ed for private pilots' licenses, a_s they ca1; be us~d when !he_ of-
Lamar library , Univ er sity . of Sun day, from $ t o 9 in - the us here. . covered the subjects of aerody-1 f1cers rec eive_ their comn11ss10ns 
Texas, is tb e thirt eenth lar g~st mor ning or 5 to 6 in the· af- By the .prescribed. reg ulations of namics, aircraft engines, aircraft upon graduation. 
college libr ary in t he U. S.; W1t h tern oon. .th e rifle team the Sergeant is al - ----- · ·[ Awards for individual drill will 
.aiore than ,-620,000 ' vo lum es. , ! _________ ______ lowed only five letter awafds . each' See FUGHT STUDENTS,' Page 8 be made at a later date. 
Page Two 
innocent bystander 
THE MISS0 RI MINER 
~ ----- ------- ------------~ 
daYc · 
_Wednesday, May 8, 194 ~
WHAT ARE YOU DOING FOR THE SCHOOL? I 
Facu l ty members and other friends of the Mis-
souri School of Mines have often commented upon 
By J. w. Jen sen the fact that in their contact w i th state legislators and llfJ.11111.. 
1 
voung m~ 
I'm going to be thinking a lot about her next the people of Missouri they have been su ~·p rised at · in the 5;, 
Sunday . I mean Mother, of course. I hope shfe clofe n't the number of these people that know nothmg of the ,.--It,__ .t!;'.it~rbc 
pOR 
0 p1T1 
think that I have forgotten her, being o ar rom School of Minees. Obviously uch a s ituation is not !ik• man) 
home just 'cause I haven't had time to write. I never favorable to the growth of the School, for the power s (hat pe0P 
could' tell her how I admired and loved her. Seems to make or break the school li es in the hands of IIIIIIIIIMllllfllllllllll e·tnblish bu 
like I always felt awkward when I'd try to say it. the e people. )no;·,:•:;, ; 
The best I ever did was I11 the nine hundred students of the School of .. all d th en th ere was the sen, 15 t 8 ii M t] who, in filling out his applicati, .,,it)", J.sSU: 
"Butterfly hover near my 0 ,er . Mines li es a power potential influence upon the peo- put the following paragraph 
I 
on!, hu~. 
Tell her that I dearly love her ." ple of the State. Each student can hi1:1sel~ perfon-i:i a the bottom of the sheet. e natural h 
A fellow ha s to be away from her to appreciate gTeat service for the school by sp_1·eadmg· mfo1mati_on "My great, great _ grandfatr pctent ,n ! I b h I was king of Run1ama, my grc t;iuse of e. how nice ·he really is. r e m e m er once w en was concern in g the schoo l and creatmg favorable 1~- g-ranclmother was the princess ~n girls of 
seven I had a tooth pulled out at the denti~t's, and I pre ss ions for the schoo l whenever the opportumty Sweden before marriage. l ter 1ias tak•1 
. d b"t t"l I ha J 1··c'clen tl1e 12 miles ho1ne f o-ranclfather was a duke in Ki ,·,,·en llttlc' never cne a 1 un 1 ei I t . · J)t ·ese nts itsel . " · r 
' f t bl I t Richard's court, and he met , ·unbibers o Then when I got in Mother s com or a e arms, JUS The record of School of Mines speaks for it elf . g-ranclmother th re. My Dael_ i' t J,e lirst_nnd 
aL-out flooded the plac e . She laughed at me, but I However, the student body of the school can be of president of a big concern m E ,,it,· w,th 
didn't mind that. g-reat imJ .)Ortance in brin_ging _this record before the rope, 811d my moth er is Wa ,:ou~g man I'd . l t t t • the kitchen and g·et a f Simpson's advisor." ,· of findin give a O O go OU 1n ' eyes of the people 0 Mrs oun. . . He received the following a J;?t us SU piece of that home-mad~ br ad she bakes, 0 : a}ot The power to do much for the school hes 111 our s11·er: pcnecl upon 
cinnamon roll. And to sit down to one of her f11ecl- hand . Why not use this power? we didn't come to ,·our schc k'ng do111i 
chicken dinners with ma s hed potatoes and sour-cream . -------- to apply for stud nts for breec\i, I ,in,pl)' 
purposes. We want an engmeer hand, an, gravy . Boy! . • '. "'' ' YE EDI11OR SAYS 
-Purdue Expone, 
1 
nearest ta She still l1as faith that I can do 3:n:ythrng 111 _the THE WAR REACHES us a ~irl, ,c;. 
world, I g-uess. I gues she'd s till keep It If I were JUSt / Another examp le of how near t.he wa_r in Europe is to us_ is the Comic strips depicting Supc if she's no h f 
h man sma shin g Germany's pow< r h more d a bum . That's a mot er or you . . diffi culty with which arrangement s arc berng mad e fort e sento rs on ful West Wall singlehanded ha rn<I' to I think I'll forget that r eport for a while and J their inspection tl'ips to visit factories and plant s. Some plants will reached Germany and have aro~ ,'t: kn~k he 
write her a real long letter for Mother's Day. /IOI permit inspection trips at all, and others requir~ that each stu - : eel grea,t ind,i,gnation. "Das C ,t corner. 
dent certify that he is a citizen o( the United Statees. Apparent!~ • \ warze Korps, Journal of dAdol up. tell h 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Official publication of the Missouri School of Mines 
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as se~ond class matter April 2, 1915 at the l'ost 
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Missouri College New spaper Assoclation 
. . . . . . . Hitler's ehtc S. S. guar , c rush her t someon e is taking- the csp1ol)age sit uation seriously beSidcs Congiess- nouncecl the American comic sh for a cok 
man Dies and his committee. and concluded that Superma, r, ii ,he's 
DON'T FORGET YOUR MOTHER creator is 8 J ew ! . Id resent t 
b f And what a blow 1t must ha I where ,he Mother's Day is next Sunday, ]l[a,• 12. A few flowers or a ox O been to poor Superman! !magi ntally ;pill I 
c:,ncly and a Jetter or telegram will mean much to ~fother. After all, lhe sheer hem·t-break and utt lap. If it 
once a year is not very often to remind your mother that you haven't chagrin he must have f It to lea ·, take her 
· t t t · th that he, the possessor of supe ,thin~ it do forg-ottcn her completely, so don't forge;; If_ you wa~ 0 ge 111 e human intelligence, super-hea lt don't '1o,-ge 
mood, i·eacl J ensen's '·Innocent Bystander this week m the upper left and all the other marvel_ous a ,t upon tak' 
corner of this page. tributes of a super-bmng, ,:n~ the dre 
NO -ARYAN! THE BEST-DRESSED MAN? 
- lfoi. of Texan Daily Texa 
Collier's Magazine is sponsoring a campaign to find the ten best-
dre sse d undergraduates in the United States. One moming last week 
we received a letter from them. asking that we publish the enclosed 
press rel ease and give the enclosed information blank to the best-
drc sed senior of this year's class. Thinking of the difficulty we have 
in recognizing senioi·s dt·cssed up for an interview for a job, wearing 
a necktie and a coat and tro users that match, we snic kered and thre\'.' 
the whole thing in the wastebasket. 
WE HAVE $318 .. ., ~ .,_ 
• • • 
The Colleges of Eng-ineering s I your ' irs 
out to see if th y could step , rl to a seclu 
their batting average of placir .des bein~ 
graduates by hitting the b3II 
different way . .Heeding the succe 
of severa l midwestem universitic lien w· I 
the admini tration introduc, I 
In the monthly report of the Treasurer of tho State of i\lissouri, 
which for some reason is sent to the MINER every month, we notice 
MINER BOARD 1940-1941 t hat the School of Mines fund has in it $348. With all that money Jy-
personnel sheets as part of i I h Ph' 
placement service. What ti p O I 
sheets amount to are ready-ma, t a meeting 
application blank . Printed < Alpha Phi 
g-los y paper is such informatil r officers 
as: major subject, family histor r. Those sel 
bus iness experience, job prefc •n, ptcsiden 
red, pr evious education, Univer ·President· 
ity education , aclivi~ies, and su etary; Ja~i 
plementary informa _t,on. In t?e u llitchc!I, 
per right corner 1s a p1ctur ky, alumni 
printed of the _student. The co tee chairme 
:. ;·B=~N~~:E~-,- ~-· ·;_· ~;~~~~~- ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· -~a::it:;-i:~~::: j i~; s.idle, we shou ld have good possibilities for a couple of new build-
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. -T he Druly Teu , and C I K 
406.4 7 • ·• • !ans ~:r n lo 00 1\Iother: "Sue, .. et off tlu sp 
. " were also young man 's knee." I plans wei 
Sue: "Like hell I will. t Weck. $2446.06 her e first." -
More than f:r;y. studente ... ~ llsmeye~ 









rolled in a course . in spheri~• Ill Pr 
trigonometry and its apphcatio \"i!Jia 
t" aviat ion being ta ught by a ri m C. A 
tired U. S. Army officer. Most < s _elected p 
the students taking the cOlll'f e_ncan ociel 
plan to enter Randolph Field. A -llng for the 
though all four methods of nav elertion last 
gation are studied. the :major poi erbert Stock 
tion of the course is concefll~ :tarl'·lreasu 
with celestia l navi~tioo, which I sident, ho,·" 
directly , related to •pherlcl ted Until the 
C1R-CULA~lON-J. T-. Dus3>1, o. -M. Muskopf, R. A. Pohl, v. 0 • Accounts Audited: 
Becker, E. T. Ruttle, L. J. Grimtn, K. H. Mooney, R. I- H. H. Armgby 
•$24.it&.86 
W. A. BaUipStark, 
Business Manager 
trigonomen try. 'lllel'er succ 
-The Daily Texan. e, 
Studeat.:Advis.Qr. t . . Rlitraiqe .our.~. 
THi-MisS-OURf MINE R Pag e Three 
SPRING: FEVER' RUNS. RAMPANT Nlfk . 
youn g ma n' s fa ncy t urn s to wi11 ma k e her thi nk you're a V PP~~ How do we kno ,v Its spr ing \ It means t hat th e p ur suit of 
qae in the spri ng tim e." Socrat es ti ghtw a d. A:. dance is as  Ha! How can we miss it . Why do ; scholastic know ledge, whic h has 
;aid. that. Or wa s it Fra nklin D. '? go od a pl a ce as any t<:i be - t he subjects that once held somP possib ly become someth ing to be 
, ~ way, i t's been known fo r ag es . 1 come acq irainted, If you don 't inte r est to us now mean so much avoided will cease to bother us for 
lik e ma ny of the scient if if I da n ce y ou can p lay a g ame of blarney; why that tremendous . a whil e. 
POR"fER GIVES LESSON."Qt,(HOW 
PITCH WOO-· MINER STYLE AMONG MSM STU DENTS 
•~ th at peop le h ave bee n ab le g olf (durin g th e daytime). If she THE T A TAU'S NOT urge to get out and roll in the / The n the r e is that gr oup who , 
., est abli sh but n ot und erstand , does n 't swim well a day at the RAINED OUT gras~'. or wee ds; '".hy the sudden ac kn-0wledging t he bother and oc-
lere was ti ,-e know less ab out love a nd its beach is g ood, but if she' s a good Theta Tau wound up theil' c,C- mabrhty to sleep m clas_ses t hat ' assiona l mo notony of our life dur-
, ?Ut his ap'\' ,ntics than an y ot her trai t"'of Im- swim me r ste e,: clear of beaches. t ivit ies for the schoo l year last once were A . No. 1 for msomma ing t he past nine months, realiz es 
'~lng p c nanity. Ass umi ng th at Mine r s Girl s th at can swim wi ll h a ve a n Sa tm day ni ght by throwing· su fferers, and w hy th e sudden that as a class of humans, stu -
, the sb::~ap ,re only human, and, the r efo r e, un controllabl e m·ge to show off th eir an nual spring dance at t he and pamfu l wISh th at we had done dent such as we are t he lu ckiest 
great gtandf ,a\'e na tu rall y becau se qui te in- befo r e men at lar ge , and b es ides Alha mb ra Grotto at Newb ur g, Mo. our st udying 1110st1Y in the winter? ind ividua ls in the · wor ld and 
Run1an,a, nw ompet ent in th e a r t of wo oin g that, neve r ne ed life-saving. · T his dance at the Grot to was in - You guessed it; Old Man Spr ing sho uld be ki cked for ever 'ente1j-
ll"as the Pt· .ecause of exten ded se par ati on Afte r a whil e, the l ength of tenu pted t he past two years by Fever ,s on th e ra mp age agam . tai n ing such thoughts . I n a wor ld 
·e marria mce rom girls of an y cu ltur e, you I t im e de pen ding on your boldness spr in g r a in s, whi ch ca used the No t ru ere wor c!s were ever spo ken whe r e educati on and the chance to 
1·as a dukege_. j rriter has ta ken it up on hi mse lf a nd a lso her des ir e to be chase d, Littl e P iney River to ove-rf!.ow than t h0Se say in g th at in th e obtain wisdom is open to a ll who 
rt, and he rn O irirn a li t tl eso und ad viceto to yo u will be rea dy to try foi• a first its ba nk s an d th e road lea ding to spr ing a young man 's fa ncy ligh t- wi sh fo r it, onl y asking· t hat ef-
:h~. ~ D ';e. be imbib ers of wo o. k iss. The t ime and pl ac e y ou w ill the Gr otto . This yea r th e weath - ly turns to thought~ of t hrngs and fo rt be use d in attaining it, only 
big conce/ .1 The fir st and mo st fund am enta l have to leave t o opportuni ty. P a r- . er did not interfere . st uff . Unfort unate IS th e guy who obse r va nce of other countries 
mother t ,ecessity wi t h which a woo-sta r v- !or elates a r e exce ll ent. If sh e Some alu mn i members m em - slept a ll w inter and fi nd s now t h8t wher e edu cat ion is obtai ned at a 
isor." 5 d youn g m an is confr ont ed is doesn't offe r you one , th en she's hers of Iot a chcap te r w er e in a ll th ese ba lm y_ nights hav~ to be I pri ce can brin g abo ut a t ru e ap -
! the foUo . hat of fin ding a suit ab le m aid - expecting- you t o park, so don't be town for the dance . J oh n "St. spent 111 st udyrng mecha m cs 8n d pr eciat ion of what wonder ful situ -
mn ,n. Let u s suippos ,e t hat one is bashfu l or r eluctant abo ut it . I IPat" Post jo urn eyed fr om Chi - econ when he kn ows darn we.lJ th e at ion we have he r e. 
,ome to rour s 1appened u pon , pe1·haps wh ile once knew a fe llow wh o go t his cago to atten d the affa ir, accom - ~l~rr f~t t~
nd
st~;~o;t ~~,~~c:~u;~:gai~~ In some cou ntr ies the pri ce is 
tudents ior br; •alking down the st r ee t. Should first kiss when the lights went pan ied by Miss Mari lyn L indgren, Boccocio , not to 111,;,t ion the Joss of menta l and inte ll ectual 
want an engin ·ou sin1ply wait up, take out . Ho\Yever, Rolla gir ls are the a stu dent at 1V[issouri Univer - latest pict ure •mao·azines freedom , and subservience to 
- Purdue E,110 ;er hand , and lea d her to only ones that have arra nged to sity ; and Wade Waters was ac - '
0 
. • • po litical creeds a nd be liefs foxced 
, , , .he near est taver n ? If she 's a have the power cut off in"ter- compan ied by Miss J oyce Cook For a long_ long while peo_ple _111 / upon one. He r e everything li es at 
lo!la g irl, yes. They're used t o it. rnittentl;,, so don 't depend on this. of Alton , Ill inois. Miss Geral - Ro lla and piobably a ll ovei Mrs- / our feet; all we have to do is reach 15 depicting S Jut if she's n ot, you'd bette r re - Whatever the circumstances , dine Johnson ,of Springfield, Mo., soun felt th at th ere would n_ever for it, and forget to complain 
' Germany's P ;ort t o 1nore delicate tactics. It's don't wipe a girl 's mouth off with was the guest of Bill Crockett . again be any wea ther of ment a- about the tremendous effoTt in ~ 1 
sing!ehanded ,lways easy to bump into her and a pocket handkerchief before you Larry Lambelet, a· former stud- ~~und Kth es~KParts, f~ut suddenly valve d, even if it is extended over 
ID)' and have a uaybe kn o~k her ove r on a busy k iss he r. Some girls realize that ent at M. S. M. and a me mber of . ue ey · eep O The Grass" a ·period of nine months. Plea se 
ignation. "Das ;treet come r . Then you can pick this is a prudent safeguard and Theta Tau, was also down for I signs ~p~u~,g up,t' aI1d 
I 
th ered wte keep off the grass . Slippery when 
I journal of A 1er up, te 1l her she looks pale, don 't mind it, but a nice girl won't the dance. r were. l o o men wn t 1e stu en s wet. 
S. S. guard, ,nd ru sh her to the nearest drug like it , and besides, it's not neces - Dick and Ed Elliott, graduates beginning to spraw l all over the 
lmerican comic ;tore f or a coke. sary . Don't be afraid of her re- of iW. S. 1\1. in 1939, came from grass as a result, we were certain 
I that Supe Or, if she's mo r e refined and action. She will already have Chicago with Post as also did Ed that something was on the way 
·ew! f' d f' d t J t t d b f O · when the perennia l gTass ctitter j vould r esent that, you can m rgure au w 1a O 0 e ore Y u Smith, fo rmerly the assistant Ii-
I blow it must mt 11·here she eats lunc h and ac - find oppo r tunity to do your pa r t. brarian here at school. J im bega n his daily round for the ex-
Supern1an.1 Jn  ff • B Y' J • s press pm·pose of livening· up cla ss - 1 
•identa lly spill a cup of co ee ll1 e a cave man . ou can a way Stephens, who is not attending 
,rt.break and her lap. If it happens to be hot foil a slap by stepping into it and school at the present time, J·om - es. One class, someplace around 
st have felt to I tt· J J l the Chem building almost broke 
· · !on't ta ke her dress off, but do e mg rer wrap ,er arm arounc neyyed from Wanensburg to 
possessor of s ,omet hing-, it doesn't matter what , your neck . She'll try to make you take in the annual affair. completely up, but unfortunately 
:ence, super-h md don 't forget to apologize and think she intended to do it that The chaperones at the dance didn't, when the little gadget wi th 
ither marvelou nsist upon taking her home and way . \Yere Professor and l\'Irs. C. H. man attached practically came 
a super-being iaving the dress cleaned . This Onc e you've kissed her you'll Black and i\Ir . and Mrs. Estes of through the window. Then there's 
· · f d · ·t know what to do afterwards, but th e st0 ry of th e dashing young il :ives an opening- or a secon visi Rolla, :Mo. gent who wanted to borrow the 1na-
Texan Da' YT n case the first venture doesn't there's always the question of how - - -~- chine to take his girl for a ride 
• • • naterialize : far you shoul d go. And there, iny SIGYIA NU INFOR}IAL in the evenings . Forgot it ·was a 
't~!/~tu~:e~: I~~! ril: s!~;~I~e~a:; 0~1t;~· p~~te t~r;dju1~e:::::, 1t itj:s:~vsic;o:~ 1~s~ The Sigma Nu·s initiated their one-seater. . . 
average of pl 3esides being amateurish, th:1t mine! spring- season with an informal Spring ' around these parts, as I hitting the b. dance last Friday evening at the in probably all parts where stu-1 ORINK 
l!eeding the su, chapter house with swing and dents are concerned, means a I 
A BIT E TO EAT 1 I :, 
westernunivers Alen w ,·11 Head Al h Ch's· sway tempo by the Varsity Or - possibl e cessation from the evils _._ 




1 Ip ha p h ,· mega -"' Clark of Univers ity City, who is a possible break in the eha in of 
to are ready- At a meet ing last Fr iday , May The Missouri Schoo l of Mines a member of the Gamma Garn - events which for the past nine 
'nks . . Printed I, Alpha Ph i Omega announced I t f 'lpha Ch,· s1· rrma ma so,:ority on the camp us of months have led us a dogs life in c mp er O ·"' ~ ' Washington University of St . one way or another and a brief 
is such inform heir office rs for the com ing Chemical Fraternity, gave its .Louis. period in whi ch we may sit back 
ject, family hi ,ear. Those selected a r e : LeTOY Foun der's Day Banq uet at Ne\v - Another no tab le pr esent was and think over · what we have 
cience, job p ,\lien, president; Edm und Butch, buro: on Saturday - night, May 4 . . 1· W"Jh' f I A A1·1· done, or haven't done for a year'. 
education, Uni rice-pr esident ; Jay J ohnston, A total of fort y-five people at - '-en r rte o ,tie . rmy 
activities, and iecretar y ; James Fox, t r easu r er ; tended the ban quet. Fro m the St. Corps, who is ·an alumnus of 
Ormation. [n (h lim Mitc l1d l, h isto r ia n; W illia m Sigma Nu. 
. Louis professional chapter were : Miss Du r ell Munsch of Chicago, 
,er is a P' Horky, alumn i sec r eta r y . Com - 11' H h M s J II M ·s 
" h ,r . oyg ' r . c rne er , 1 · sr·ster of Pat Munsch , with their 
, student. T e :nittee cha irme n ar e: Gilbert M K f t · d M 
J
's •3:60 for I Shockler, progr am ; N eil Steuck, ,Sw anger, r . ~ s e~1,, an., 'hr. yomiger _bl'.Otheo·, Bill Munsch and 
• f - W iedema nn . F am m<ln;_,~er oi _t _e 11'11'. Geor,,:e G1_·ub , also of Clucao:o, 
le bunjlred o ~ublicity ; K en.net h Schowalt_er, d h f "' ' U -· -Id stu ent c apter 0 n.ansas m-1 were guests · uf P at Munsc h for 
tnanila fo ' eampus; Ed J ohannes, co1111111: ty; vers1ty at Lawren ce, Kansas, I the week -end and dance, -. 
)ther humlred Joe Adams, m embers hip ~f p_an1 were present and tw o members Othe r guests of the house . fo1· 
, college, scho sion. · · · of the st ud~nt ch apter ~f .th'.' st:u- the dance last F r iday were as fo l-
. the case ma I, Four new men were pledge d to dent clrapte1 · of the U m ver srty of lows: 
sent-wilh !ette U\e fra te rni ty, they ar e : Fr ed Misso ur i, were al so preser, _t . M1·. D ot Grice, MarJ·ory Ac r urnan, 
---~\ 
J. M. PIRTLE \ 
Watc hmaker & Jewele1l 
Serving the Miners 
Since 1907 · · 
118 East 7th Street 
USed in intel" Olde, Bail ey Wi ss l.er , Vict or Zol-"' W iedemann of t h e St . Lows pro - and Dave Thomas of Un iversity 
""'e 'lJaill' ·1 ler and Carl Kno elbel. · · I 
-in fess ional chapter was th ? pnn ci- ,c ity ; Marian n e Fiield, Constance . 
•••'t off !,c~~a~~e/ e°'' al: ~ri n~ i's~~:~!~ ~-A p~;~ pal spea k er of the even m g . T he Kibb ler , and Virgihia Bro wn of 
ie, ~~ rinal pla ns we re . d~la ye d : imtil m ain co.urse of the banq uet was Chicago; P eggy Biradley, Th elma 
,nee, ·u I next week : .. · fr ied chicken. . . J ennings, Martha Rut h Sl,tell -hell I wr · · ___ . _ _ · Th e gro up was served a prcrnc hardt, and ... Virgi n ia pu1-ter . of 
• · dinne r in t h e yard of Dr. W . T . Springfie ld; and A'udrey · Loh -Als ..meyer ,~. New Schr enk i'fonday noon . F orty pea - ridge, Aubr ey Mill er , and Mary 
Best ._Bread and Pastry m Town 
ROLLA · BAKERY 
. q pi e, inc ludin g th e wives of seve r al J ane Mill er of St. Louis . ASCE "President 11 me mbe r s of th e St . I:;ouis ,profes - . 
sion al ·'cha pter, we r e pr esen t. F ol- - --- ---- -- -- ----
Will iam C. Al smeyye r, Junior , l owin g: th e dinn er a soft ball ga m e m on y was witn esse d by Mr . 
\Vas elected pr es ident of th e betwe en th e st ud ent s an d pr ofes - Wi ede man n and a bro th er m em-
Amer ican Soc iety of Civil En gi-• s ional m emb er s of t he Alph a Chi be r · of th e St . Louis pro fess ion al 
neer ing for the com ing year at Sigma was pla ye d on th e upp er chapt er. Mr . Wi edemann inst all-
'an electio n last week. Athl et ic field. ,'J.1he ,profe ss iona l ed the Bet a Delta chap ter on thi s 
A MOTHERS DAY SPECl,AL 
Her bert Stoc k to n was · elected m embe rs who se r ank s wer e au g- ca mpu s. 
!secretary -treasurer. The vice - 011ent ed by several pl edges won 
~ sident, h owever will n ot be e- the game by a 7-6 scor e. 
lected until t he first ·of n ext yea r . On Saturday .. afternoo n , thre e 
Alsmeyer succee ds Nea l Lora n ce pledge s : J ennin gs Lam beth, J am es 
aa.pres id ent whil e 'Stockton ta k es Ma ck · and Char les A . Scha ef fe r, lover a posJi on forme rl y _h eld '.by w~ i;~ .in itiated into th e Missouri n.Jph H all. Alsmeyer was vrce- Schoo1 · of Mines stutlent chapter. 'PJe&iden b dud ng - the last -sohool Mrs . •T . G. Day ·was the make -u.J) 
Year. , ,., ..... ,... , __ 1 ,artist for the occasio n; •The cere-
Whitman's - Mrs. Stovers - Candies 
Order now. 
anywhere. 
Delivered on Mothers 
:;;; 
i, 






Pa ge Four THE MISSOU RI MINER Wednes day, May 
MSM T k U d f t d Stevens Soys \G.olf, Tennis TeamslMiner Golfer-s an men, n e ea e ' pc!t~;.~n ~b:~·e 0:x;r~:::e~;u:~~ir: 0;; : Victorious In Beat St. Louis 
A d d L sires, for, an a ll~star team. The ir Triangular Meet P aced by Fl oy\! Wat ts War e etters op1mon 1s t hat 1t wou ld increase Charl es •Clark son , who both ha< th e c; mpetit io>1 a mong pl ayers T1he Miners t enn is. t eam at 72's fo r th e 18 holes , th e Mine, 
and team s thus g iving each tea m Wane nsbµrg last F n day played go lf t eam def ea ted St. Louis Uni, 
a higher mora le, and a better I on qu ite different courts than they ve r sity her e Satu rd ay af terno on Cochran Elected 
Captain of 
1940-4 1 T earn 
I chance of copp ing the intra mura l have been pract icing on. These 12 to 6-. Th e Min er s pl ayed th, 
of the team for the la st season, cup.
1
' courts were com posed of :frne Billik ens in a r eturn match th if 
swa m fo r the Miner s four yea t s . __ . _ ~h a t , giving th e ba ll a fast ski c!, a ft ern oon in St. Loui s. 
He competed in the 40 yard free Th er e has been some inter rcta - 'ou_t even un der this _ha~d icap the Th e scor es were: 
s ty le and th e free s ty le rela y. His tions of th e last article on ,;,, a ll- Mme rs subdued their opip_one~ts. Cha r les Clar kson , (M) 
hom e is at P ate r son, New J ersey. s tar team· so again I shall r e eat Allen of the Moners lost his f irs t l\'loyd Wat t s, (M) The Missouri Schoo l of Mines He is the only senior on th e team the methdd suggested by a ,i1'.,m- m atch to a not her Allen of War - j ack Geiss, (St. L) 
swimmin g team ended their sea - and thus is t he only sw imm er to ber of players. If you r team com - a·ensbur g by the scoxe of 6-4, 7.-5. Mark ~e ard, (M) 
37 35 72 
35 37 72 
36 37 73 
36 40 76 
39 38 77 
39 39 78 
39 40 79 
son undefea ted and wer e awarded be lost. peted in s ix footba ll" games, they I F le1schh a nd Mooney of th e Mm- Bdl O Bri en: (St. L) 
th eir lett ers last week . Thdr John Wacht er h as had four wou ld pick nine players from the ir er s won t heir matches from Key Vm ce. J acob i, (St . L) ha rd work and the unt irin g ef - years of swimming ex per ience , oppo nents' team s, which wou ld and Grady res pect ively, 4-6, 6-3, Ed ~ 1.nse lla: ( St. L) forts of sw imming coach Silver - hav ing lett ered two years on his r·epre sent playe r s for eac h pos i- 6-0, a.nd 4-6, 6-4, 6-3 . Allen ca,'::e DeW1lto_n T1m_ber ma n M. 40 39 79 
man enab led th e Miner t eam to high school tea m in St . Loui s . He t ion . Eac h of the ot her s ix tea ms back 111 h is secon d .m atc h and " "n Th e ies ul ts . . 
sta~ ·ah ead of their compe ti tors swam the 220 yard free s t yle for would p ick a tea m comp osed of fro m Smi th, of K1rksv 11le by t r.e Wa tt s defea ted GetS~, 2 to 1. 
and to break three p ,n! reco rds the Miners, t ime-2: 4o. J the best of the ir .opponents, and score of 6-4, 6-0 . <;:Jark son def eate d O Bri en, 3 to .o. 
at Westmin ister . The scores for j ________ ; from t he number of mew pick ed by In the douliles ,F leischli and I Th e four some defea ted St . Lows, 
th e swimming mee ts are: Miners - ' a ll of the teams, an a ll -star team Mooney •had litt le t r ouble in win - 3B to_do.d f t d J b" 
2 
t 
1 49 1-2, West minster-~3 1-2; Min - · MSM Trocksters Id b · k d Tl . t h l . f S 't h l W'llia ms of ea , e ea e aco 1, o . ers--50 , Jeffer son City J umor wou e pi e c · u s me 0' tng · rqm 1111 an, 1 '6 o · Timb erm an a nd Kin sella ti ed, 11-2 woul d n ot fav or any pl aye r , but K 1rksv 1lle, by the t un e of 6-2, - · It 
1 1
_
2 ;Gollege-16; Miner s-38 , Kem- To Warrensburg woul d act ually brin g t o light the Th e second matc h of doub l~s,ls ~. Loui ~ won th e four some 2 1-2 
ers-33, Jeffer son City Ju ni or The Mmers Journey u p to War- son and Key, of Warre nsbu rg, by to 1 . 
per Militar y Academy-27; Min - . . I best men . Leber and Ma uprn, los t t o Rohm- _
2 
' 
ICollege-33 ; Miners - -37, West - rensburg this week to enter' the There is some chance f or t he t he sco re of 6-4, 4-6, and 6-2. Le-
min: ster-i9. onferc n ce ect bein g I eld there b d M · I d t a gre at " I'm und er the alco-flu ence The letter me11 fo1· tl,c 193'' -40 ;, h . B II m . ill b \ d ' . me n re pr ese nt ing the all -s ta r tea m er an aubplm , a 'tlqm teh h t i"nl,ohol. 
" ·voac u ma n w . e ,an icap~ to r eceive a key, or some ot her dea l of t r~u e w1 1 e c a 
sea son were: J. P. Berndt, E. E. ped. by t he loss of t he Tucket for m a r ecogn it ion. Some of the cour ts, whi ch th ey were no t ac - Th e dr unke r I sit 
Biermann, R. C. Brackett, R. S. Tw 1_n~, Tay lor , .. anti Lad d, ,~110 arc outsta nding at hletes 0 11 the caii, p- 1 customed to. . . . I grow. Burberry, A. A. Cochran, Theo . semo 1 s_ and .w,11 .at th~t tnnc be us have suggested th at t he a ll- In go lf th e M111e1s won ft om I fe el so foolesh, Had ley, Jack Ne umeyer, J oe on t hen· se mor f ield t ri ps . In th_e sta r tea m in eac h sport pl ay t he Warre nsbur g by . th e score of 11 wh ose me. Raskas kas, and Jo h,1 Wachter . !tne ~p of t,~e lve m_en w ho w,11 winn er s re pr esent ing t heir par ·/ 1:2 t o 5 1-2 pmnt s. Wa t ts lost Ras k askas was cap t.a in of t he ma ke the t 11p the t e _will be om ticu lar sport . . It is read ily see n !us matc'h as h is opponent shot a So tinkl e pee p I'm drunk, you doT, 
:team for the 193'!-40 season anc; crack r elay team which is ex- that ther e a r e a num ber of pos - 73 to his 76. Clarkso n los t 72 _to Th en th ere wa s th e fa rm er who A. A. Cochran has been elected pected to carry a place, GaNun sibilities to be der ived fro m t his 71. Tim be rm an came t hro ugh with had a big dog and a littl e dog . So 
captain for the 1940-4 1 season. wh e> should br ing home rpoints in idea and it should be fo r t he bene - a 79 to defea t his opp onent, who he cut a big hole and a little bole J. P . Bernd t is a fres hn :an ;.t th e ha lf -mil e, and Pierce who is fit 'of a ll interested to · exp r ess sh ot an 82. Bea rd was al so sh oot- in th e barn door so th ey could the Schoo l of Mi;1es His 1• .. 1m e ;s expecte d to cha lk up a place in t heir op inion on the ma tt er . The in g hi s bes t with a 73 agai nst a both ge t out. 
St. Louis where he wgs on the the 440. school has included intra mura l~ 78 t o win hi s m atch . 
swimming te.l'.n of Clevelanci ll ii, b --- ---+--- as an act ivity ; so why not help In t he four s,ome Wa t t s and 
Scho ol for three years . He swims MSM c,·n-3er Team pr omote t hi s ' id ea t o bette r ac - Cla,·kson los t their m atch to th e t he 220 free sty le and his time for U ·t ivity r ecord s? Wa,rr ensbur g pl aye r s '76 to a ·73_ 
that event is 2 :49. D f d B M I ____ ____ Beai:d and Timb erm an th en came · Ear l E. Biermann, is a fre shman e eote Y , U eS t hro ugh to win th e seco nd fo ur-
J. A. ALLISON 
Jeweler 
M1NER GOODS thi s yea r. _He ha s h~d fiv e yea r s The Miners dr opped a Tr iangu - Let Dead Men so~ e 73 t o 78, thu s clin ching the I 
of sw~mmmg. e>.1peri ence , havmg Jar track meet to Ki rk sv ille last D . , ... . meet. 
------- -· -------
h a\! i,nstruct1on under Co~ch Friday 56 to 48 2-3 , with War- 0 Our ,Th1nk1ng -- - -- - --------Frank lin of B~aum ont High I r ensburg , the third comp et itio r , S • . F;.a t er ni ty m en at Union College School of St. Loms. He swam the taking 39 1.-3 point s . The last l oys Humorist spend an aver age of $68.80 per 100 yard fr ee st yle and th e 50 event of the meet decided the win- " . . ye2 r more th a n non -frate rn ity yard free sty le for the >Miners. 
1 
ner, and the Miners were unab le . . When ?p111on gets confused- men . 
Dick Br acke tt, a freshman from to come up to par with th e Teac h- !tvrng 0p1mon-t he college~ can Th e med ian educati on "foi: th e Roche ste r Ind iana has h ad fo ur a lways ia ll bac k on the op1111on of u . s. as a wh ole is completi,on of 
use TUCKER'S 
Pasteurized Mi.lk ' ' er s . h d d If I' ' ' t i . k 1 ye~rs of swimming ex per ience. He Ot is Ta !or turn ed in the best t ~ ea . 1vmg men can t 1111 , t he elementa r y sch oo . 
swim s the 100 yard free st yle for . Yh 00 d 1 1 f lets have a cata logue of a ll th at h . 1,, h . . ·. 8 d l t11ne on t e 1 yar c as 1 or d d . th ht d th w 1c1, 1s tnne 1s 5 seco n s , a~, th e Min er s runnin th e s trip in ea men e,,er oug , an e 
th e 40 yard fr ee s tyle for winch 10 fl t T ' 1 . 1 l t t 1 student s can learn that . In f a.ct, h · t ' · 20 d a · ay or 18 0 ca c 1 a econom · cs ca n be all dose I p is ime is sec on s. . 1 tra in for Chicago , an d· took only . .' c u · R. S. Burb eny, who 1s from one jump in the broad jump, but with hi story, .as docto r s close . a 
Al bany . New York, 15. the dive r was able to capt ur e third in one ~att ent w!th 11·011. And srtatt stt cs, 
of the Min er team. He 1s a sop ho- lea p. Georg e Fort won the mi le, 1f. we don t und erstan d the mdu s-
more, let ter ed last year on the with Ne lson .Ganun , and Norman tria l wor ld,. at lca~t let u s hav~ 
Min er team. Thi s s ummer he shall I Tu cker tak in g the 880 and two - stat 1st1cs. The con ttn~ nta l ar ea or be for the fo mth consecutiv e year mile ,·espective ly. The mile r elay the Umted States 1s 3,026,780 
a life guard at a New York State team dr·opped their t ime severa l square n~1les and t he nu1~b er of 
park. He has dived in severa l more seconds, and ca me very close spmd les m .L~wel}, M~ss ., is 201,-
water shqw s. · to the schoo l record wh en they 608 (01· 1s 1t. ). Tha ts the stuH, 
Andy Cochr an, who is a junior fini shed in 3 ,32_0_ The relay team make a four'.yea r cours~, and g ive 
from West Plains, swims the 100 has consistent ly bett ered t heir a deg t:ee rn 1t- a D. F. Teac,her, 
yard back stro ke. record and are expecte d to go hu mori st Stephen Leacock thrnk s 
Theodore Had ley , a soph omore, pl aces at the confe rence meet this that fac ts, ltke food, need_ to be 
swims the 100 ya rd backstroke fo r week. dege~ted before they can give any 
the Miners in 1:11. H e is fr om The En gineers captured six noun sh ment . 
Kansas City. fir sts in all , but were unable to ------ - -
Jack Neumayer, fr eshm an, be- fi ll in th e gaps with second s and · A new protect ive device to ward 
fore coming to the School of third s . With weather conditions in off dangerou s radium ways h as 
Mines had had f ive years exper - the teams favor, and a littl e luck, been invented by a Re ed ·College 
ience sw immin g, hav ing been on the tea m should · niake the ir Sophomore. 
th St . Louis Ju nior Swimming pr ese nces ·known at th outdoo r Another popular eng ineer ing I 
Tea m and the St. Louis Wate r conference me et. m isconcept ion in rt.he phrase. in t he 
Polo Te11m. Th e later team wa s __ ____ books about "vic ious spar ki ng ." 
th e runner-up in nationa l wat er· We'v e know n peop le with tw ist -
;p-0lo in 1938 at the time Neu - Five former .niversity of Ala - ed m inds who would pr obably 
m aye r swam on that team. He was bama footlia llers are now coach- link t his wi th a cer ta in ext r a -
coached by H. R. Th omas and ing in the SO'Utheastern Confer- . curr icula r act ivit y. 
Carl 0. Bauer of St . Lou is. For the ence . · 1 Th e average fr eshman ma-le nt 
Miner s he swam t he ;oo y~rcl , The Univ_ct:Sity: ?f. Sou th Ca1o- ~ e Univers ity o:i Tuledo. is I s.ix br eas t stroke in 1:14 and was on l!pa ', extension d1v1SJOJJ' eond u,cts mches ta ller and 20 .pound s heavier 
t.be Nlay ~earn, " . . ·s .· ;, . · J a ·~i~ty , ,fili110J f_ot .,truck and llui ~hnn h~s .a. _verage f emin. in e clas~-
;. •,i..: ioe ,J P.,akas~s, ~who :..was : ~pta1n "drivers. • -"Ii • , • 1 1 ·~ .J,I ~te . ... ~ : ~r::i•:1-,,.~•."f<.·~ ·:...dr.~ 
µ. ·- ... ~ ' --· · ., ....... ·---~· - - -- ·- -- - --· - --·-~ -- -··---- - -- ~~---- ' 
.You Guessed It! 
It's the fresh pastries 
and coffee served at 
Winters Bakery 
Coffee Shop 
Compliment s of 
OZARK UQUOR STORE 
122 W. 8th 
' ' 
WINES - LIQ{!ORS - Gl~S 
·Phone · 191 
1  of the way of 
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Wednesday, May 8, 1940 THE MLSSOURI MINER J'agc Five 
Geology Department Has Unusual 
Map Collection, Mineral Museum 
Fellowship to Investigate 
Psychic 'Phenomena . 
OAMil3R'l)JIGE, .ENG.-(ACP) 
As far as maps go students I l ·h·.b. . h - -For the fi1'st tim e in Gr ea t. WEDNESDA'Vl MAY 8 
d f l 11, S M, h genera ex I 1t1on are t e collec- J Britain ' a university is sub sidiz- . I 1,, 
an acu ty of ·,. · 1 • ave ac- tions of stratio-raphic and syste- . • · · St d t C 'I 7 30 CJ b R 
cess to one of the f inest educa- t· 1 t lb d h 1 . , mg an 111vest1.gator of psychic U en OU11Cl : p. m. U oom 
. l 11 . . h . ma IC pa eon o ogy, an t e t 1111- henomena The inn ovation is a A I Ch E 7 30 103 Ch B]d tiona co ecbons 111 t e Umted section collection for petrographis IP · . . . • • • • : p. ill. em. g-., 
States Rangmg along the north t d Th 1 t 1 . 1 . I scholaish1p worth $1,500 a yeai, I 
and ,~est walls of room 203 in s u y. t e pa e~~ 0°0 ogica s~rws I open to both sexes, founded by f THURSf>A Y, MAY 9 Norwood Hall are numerous iephresefn sh_ovl er_ f _accessionts, Trinity College, Camb1id,ge, from "M" Clu·b· 7 00 
eac o w 1c1 ianges 10111 one o t 1 ft t th ll : p. ·ill. drawer sections filled with maps ten or more specimens. The thin- a beques. e o e co ege as i · 
and f_oli~s representative of I sections, expensive and painstak- a me1_norial to a former fell ow , SATURDAY, MA y 11 
every section of the _Umted Sta_tes ingly made and .maintained, in- -,f T11111ty and. found,'.'r of th e Theta Kappa Phi Dance 
and of several foreign countries . . elude some 750 slides for micro- Psychical_ Resea1ch Sodety. , 
In these drawers may be found / scopic study And in addition to The nnve st igat or mu st ap- 1 TUESDAY MAY 14 
over 6,000 geo logic maps, · 9,000 t he numbered and 'cata loged speci-1 p,:oach th e task "wi th a_n open M. . N St ff ' 
7 
·0Q 
topographic maps, and several I mens, there ' are s01;,e three tons :n1111d, w1lhng and determmed to 111e1 ews a . p. rri. 
~housand maps of . miscellaneous / of rocks and minerals, and about / cope with the pec~har pi:o,bl';:"s 
mterest. Th e Geologic Atlas of the two tons of fossils unworked, and/ rnvolved m a sc1en,if1c sp111t. \ • • 
United Stat:s, divided_ int? 150 i in storage. . , ----- Drake Relays to Have , Alpha Ch, Sigma 
some-odd tluee foot folios, is com- 1,. With these facts It may well be ' Ask For Loans Now Blue-Eyed Queen Again I El o· H d 
pletely represented w1th up to five seen t hat there are almo st unlimit- 1 . / , I ec ts ea n ea 
Club Room 
' 104 Norwood 
or six duplicates of each folio. ! ed fields for study in geo logy at Says Com ni i ttee I Des Moines, Iowa-(A,CP)- 1 
QUADRANGLE TOPOG MAPS ) 'M. S. M. And perhaps this ar-: Drake Relay _queen candidates with 1
1 
The Beta Delta chapter of the 
Another complete set ·ow_ned by I ticle partly exp lains the brightly- I Prof . Kershner, ch":innan of l blue eyes_ will have a 5-1 _chance Alph~ Chi Sig ma , professional 
the Geology Department is that lighted second floor of Norwood Jackhng Loan Comm1tter, an-
1 
of becommg the 1940 wmner- , chemical fratermty, elected of-
of the quardrangle topographic I Hall that stands out markedly al-: nounces that -those who want , that is, if the se lect ions of the I ficers for the coming year at 
maps. Every ·quadrangl e which has 1 most ·every night of the week to money for next fall should have! judges in the past six years are f their meeting Wednesday, May l. 
\ been published on the United the casual can1pus- stroller. - 1 their applications in to him this: any criterion. Of the six Relays ! The officers elected were: Master 
States, Alaska, Hawaii, and' Porto _____ ' spring if they want prompt ser - queens se lected in former years to Alchemist, Walter K. Dean .; Vice 
I Rico is on file, and; in · many ' vice. , I be queen of the relays sponsor- Master Alchemist, Car l Zvanut; 
cases, ,in duplicate and triplicate. You Know In the near future the con\mit- ed by fo·ake University only one l_Recorder, Robert Pohl; Reporter, 
In addition, there are the state tee plans to announce a sen es of I ha s had brown eyes. She was Harold Nicholas; Treasurer, E,1-
geologic maps of _ every state in Them Too definite dates of when it will hold I Nona Kenneaster of Fresno State I mund R. Butch; Master of Cere-
publication, and nume rous 'miscel- its meeting. I college, Fresno, California , queen monies, Donald G. Crec liu s. 
laneous regional and district maps By Jane Hali ------- in 1935. 
showing geology, topograp_hy, an_d ConNng under fire this week St. Lou,·s Beats ,, Four of tlie six que_ens have had 
sub structure of the var10us 011 b h · M J s J d f' ld d . 1 d' is a student who throughout his rown air, however. artla tu] 
:; . gas Ie S an mmera IS- period at M. s. M. has been close- Miner 'Golfers of Northwestern, the first Relays 
,cts. ly associated with a great num- queen in 1934, and Marjory 
Map .interpretation, as original- ber of · groups on t)!e campus, and St. Louis Unive rsit v avenged a Zechiel of Butler University, 1938 
ly taught by Dr. C. L. Dake, was has an active part in all of them. previous defeat at the h ands of are the only blondes to reign. 
based on st ere.ographed - note Clyde Cowan, who will soon re- the Miner golf team yesterday Seniors are usually chosen, but 
book exercises which were com- :ceive a degree in chemical en- afternoon at the Glen Echo their choice of majors doesn't 
pleted by th e st udent as th e course gineering, feels after a four County Club ii\ St. Louis, 14 1-2 seem to matter . Majors range 
progressed. Need for a more suit- year sojourn at a school noted for to 3 1-2. The Miners won on the from psychiatry to music. 
able presenta tion to an increasing its grueling scholastic require- School of Mines course Satur- Not only are tall men desirable, 
numbher bof .stu dents gavhe impetus ments that he has had "a great day. so also are tall Relays queens. All 
to t e egmnmg of t e present deal of fun ancl has learned a h h . 
collection and purchase of the Jack Geiss was low for t e six of t e previous queens have 
maps of the U. S. Geological lot." Clyde was for th ree years Bills with a 72 for the 18 holes. been tall. he shortest one was 
an active ipart of the Miner Other , scores were: Vince 5 feet 5 inches, wh ile the tallest 
Survey _began. · Board an d finally became the J ace1bi, St . Louis. 75; Bill was 5 feet 7 inches. 
MAPS BOUGHT AT 'FIRE-SALE' Edi'tor of the paper. His experi- Ch \ 
PfBrien, St. Louis, 76; ar_es From Texas to California, the 
At this time, fortunately for M. · ence with the field of journalism Clarkson, Miners, 76; Ed Km- queens have come, but Northwest-
s. M., the Washington office of ldid not begin w'ith his editorship sella, St. Louis, 76. ,F1oyd Watts, ·ern has the distinction of •having 
the Geological Survey · had a se- of the Miner, for in l)is senior Miners , 78; Mark Beard, Mmers. two queens. Others ha ve hailed 
vere fire: To - begin reconstruction year at the hi gh school he at- Ill; DeWilton Timberman, Mm- from Butler University and the 
and to dispose of the somewhat tende d in St. Louis he was Edi- University of Missouri. 
;oiled and damaged stock · of tor of the school annual. Then ers, 82· 
maps, this organization · heitf a• again in his connections with the __ _:__:_ ___ ~=-----
'fire-sale'. The M. S. M. • Depart- Missouri College Newspaper As-
1 1 . ordinary mustache, but a 
ment purchased over 3,000 maps sociation he 'has erit_ered into :he I ra:~r;;, pointed, and tremend ous 
during this sale at an average fray, and became the . St~te mustache, such as is seen on a 
aproximate cost of 0:05 cents a Tr eas urer of the orga111zat10n Fuller brush. Clyde regrets 
map. Sets of from 25 to 30 maps last year. th' that he has or hasn't 
were purchased thereby making, ti •r Cl d no mg . . M S M 
P • 1 · f 'f t d has membershrp m Alpha Clu and feels that it has been one of irow1nfh c tas;,es or un1 o~~1 s u ~~ \Sigma, professional chemica l tthe n1ost enjoyab)e experiences 
Relays queens combine beauty 
with brains, for of the la st tlu·ee 
queens two of them have been 
members of Phi Beta Kappa. 
Patronize our Advertisers. 
·HOSPITAL nOTf5 
With the coming of spring and 
warm weather, the hospital re-
ports show a marked decrease in 
the number of patients. Geo. 
·Axmacher and Geo. Macurray 
each ha ve colds. Bill Grady had 
tonsilitis. P. Whaley also h as a 
cold and R. C. Owens is suffer-
ing from the mumps. 
NOTICE 
.D,on't Forget To Send 
, Mother 
A Greeting By 
Wes tern Union 
On Her Day, MAY 12th 
Only 25 and 35 cents 
20 cents Locally 
du licate maps accessible to the I Among 0th e: ~c · vi ies Y ': done during lu~ stay a_t · · · 
rom a ime on,bt\ de vttn fraternity, in which he was a young man could possibly be I 
ous maps were pu 1s e , ey t f C • ber ld , t 
have been ad)led to the collection M~s ~r O eren_iomes, ':'em - gra nted . He wou n t car_e 0 
by Dr. Muilenburg. The complete ship i_n the A:11encan Institu te of travel the same road agam,. of 
collection as it now stands, is one Chemical Eng~eers, ~nd th e So- course , but feels that ever ythmg 
of - superior merit and perhaps ciety of Americai:i -ihtary E;1- encountered on the way shou ld 
the finest educatio~a\ collection t~ gine ers . He was 111strumental m be taken in his stride. At pr esent 
Delicious Food-Fountain Service 
Merchant's Dinners-25c 
HARVEY'S REST AU RANT . 
'Where Old Friends Meet' I be found in the United States. / the founding of th e !present De- •he is enrolled in the C. A. A. fly-
10,000 SPECIMENS . ' tonator orgaruzation, _and has ing· course being g iven here. 
I 
>been Commandmg Officer dur - When asked what he hoped to 
Not_ to be outdo~e by th e ma~ ing the past year. Clyde was al- do upon graduation, Clyde replied 
~oll~~twnG \he va;;o us t rnu\eun,s so one of the founders of the "Work," which was just the 
:n e eo ogy epar me:1 _are I Sh mrock Club on the campus. answer we wanted. He hopes to go I items of envy to ,many mst1tu- . a . , 
tions. Most' familiar of these, the Cowan has a pl_eas1ng person- into organic chemistry · research 
M.inel'.al Museum was · started in ·ali ty and has that mate and much work upon grad uatio n and is seek-
1892 and at pres~nt contains over sought for a•bilit y t <> ~et along ing a fellowship at one of the 
2700 specimens o'f minerals open with people . One of his _amb1- larger schools with that in mind. 
to public inspection. Th e Dana tions, in ~ddition to t_he des1_re to At present he has an offer for 
Laboratory mineral ·set conta:ins become a good engmeer,_ is to an interview with a sa lt mining 
well over 2,000 specimens. In the rai se a mustache; not Just a company in Louisiana. · 
drawers surround in g the walls 
every room on the second floor of 
Norwood are over 10,000 speci-
mens of rocks representing most 
of the regions in the world. In 
addition to these . general speci-
mens are the 700·-sp ecirpen struc-
tual collection, and -the 1600-
specimen collection of economic 
minerals. • Included in these col-
lections are specimens lithologic-
ally repres~nting the complete · 
: stratigraphis section of . Missouri . EG·-GS 
, a'nd much of that o:t the _adjofo ,i~g .f 
, , , states. ,. , · . f 
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pens to those battered, dogeared she lves last year. You can watch I 
books that suddenly disappear: the . books come in, be checked, Miner Reporter 
from the !ibrary shelves? Or, did stripped, cleaned and made · ready 
you ever st•op to think what's be- 1 for the binding operation. You By Nei l St uek 
hind the sudden disappearance: can watch sk illed hand s st itchin g, For a Jong time you hav e prob-
and reappearance of these books . trimming, and gluing the replace- ably heard that the g raduat es of 
with neat, clean new bindings? I ment cover s on these much-used MSM ·encircl e the globe. And you 
No? Well, here's w!rnt happens.
1 
and valuable books. are right in believing it. On check-
Th e1·e's a one -story frame build - You might even watch the ing through the alumni files we 
i:lg sittin 6 en the -~0,·r.01· of Roila operator stamp the title, putting find an astounding record. Whcth-
ancl Sixt eenth Screets into Y.'hich the finishing touches on the book, er the lur e of adventure or the 
each and evuy on~ 0f tbes2 motc,- 1 getting it ready for its return desire for wealth so widely scat -
eate n volumes gc,. And from Lltis I trip to the she lves in the library. tered om: graduates we can not 
same building the pages of the From the start to the finish the say, but here are the record s we 
smne book return., bu~ with new f entire series of processes involv - found. 
c0vers, a new .prin t-job, looking I ed in b?okbincli ng is an eng ro ss - In foreign service we find 
almost as they did when they were mg subJect, and one well-worth a I alu mni in nineteen countries . Mex-
f::d, bought . I few spa re minut es of time. ico leads the list with twenty-
'Il-.e Bindery, as this ,lmil<ling is It 's not every one wh~ . can four, second is. Chil~ with eleven, 
rnl!Fi by the Lu ,·ar;; ~taH, n.nd I stop and watch these ope1at1ons. 1 and tied for third with ten apiece j t hose few students fam1har w,'.h But e:,~ry one may be able to see are Canada and Peru. Next m I 
ir, has gro"" up from a s1r.g,c j the fm,shed proc(uct as it .comes th eir r espect ive order as to th el 
room in the Bur eau of :Mmes from each step· m the b1ndmg number of alumni in the coun - 1 
bi.•~-, ing to a .t"1v..: roan~ ~moclern' I process ._ Fo_r, these i~ems will be tries are: Philippine s , Bolivia,· 
b;1 ci~ry in : !·d ;,u', decades on pubhc display during the week Cuba, China, Alaska, En g land, 
TJ-.r,,1..g:h tl:.t: i?lb.:!~·,~s:~ of n:rnh•rnu~1 of :Hay 20-25, in enc of Rolla's Canal Zone, Hawaii, Germany, 
fr,"' els of ~he sc-1·,ool, anci \\ 'PA j show wind°'YS. This period of time Venzuela, Turk ey, Columbia, Equ-
f t1:1ds this <.,q~;1nizat: )?1 ha~ kl 1 l)t has been designated by the \Vork s -ador, West Africa, antl Bl'iti sh 
11.'\rc witi~ c·1 ~:-·-_i1~·:!:easi11~ ~- [ Progress A_dministr~tion as "T~1is Ea st Africa. Th~se Iisti n~s are 
n,, ,ds of •t3 fac;!:i,0; by tile 11,- Work Pa,s Yom Community consta,itly changmg as nught be 
ctr•,•sing us~ 0: th,. l,b:-aty by Week" throughout the entire illustrated by the fact that in 
no, only the ,.· :-1<•1.t •, but the country . Along with the Bindery 1936 there were men in only four-
L ,., s-peon·Q ,;f IV,lla as well. exhibits will be other displays of teen countries . Also there ha s 
Fl cm Dr. Sclr·e1::(·~ old t.'i!!C'r the val'ious \V. P. A. Projects been considerable sh ifting to coun-
.._ 1)'.'C:-SS to thr 1,c·.;- !'an:.dc l !, t H·r · from which Rolla and the Schoo ~ tries where new 111ining operat ion s 
ing machine comes an air of of ~lines benefits . Plans for the have developed . Th e Phillipincs 
familiarity, of servi~e that m:irks display are being laid and the has tripled our grad uat ed as to 
a little-known, b1 1: U'.>f!(ul !11':ius- entire exhibit seems noteworthy four years ago. Generally speak-
try of Rolla. of examination by both students ing the majo ri ty of men in foreig n 
The Bindery ::.s quite an inter- and citizens of Rolla. Upon corn- service are 111ining· 1nen of one sort 
esting· place, once you'r!! in~iJe pletion of these plans, places of or another . 
it. You'll meet demure and frie:iJ- exhibition will be posted and The state distribution holds 
ly ?.Irs. Southgate, under whost! 1 open invitations extended to all even a 111ore amaz ing record. 
supervision over 2000 volumes i interested or concerned. Graduates are located in forty-six 
states of the United States. From 
Old Stuff 
From Miner Files 
Professors are not always cold-
blooded pedagogues. ln 1925 Prn-
fessor "Boots" Clayton with utter I 
regard for other interesting after-
noon labs organized a class in 
radio . The immediate object was 
to get the earliest retttrns on 
the world series ):,asebal! games. 
The series started at 1 :20, and 
everybody with vacant periods or 
extra cuts was invited to attend. 
The classes continued for the 
whole series between the Senat-
ors and Pirates, who played in 
the 1925 \Yorld Series . 
Hubert Hayden, a chemica l who 
graduated last January and se-
cured a job in Oklahoma City 
with Phillips Petroleum Company 
suffered a serious injury to his 
left hand recently. He had been 
worki,;g only · t;•o clays when his 
hand was mashed in a machine . 
He will lose at least 011e fin@,i· 
as a 1·e'Su1t and several f111gers 
may remain stiff and be partia l-
the rocky coast of Maine south to 
the shores of Florida, southwest 
to California and north to the 
state of Washing·ton we find_ our 
alumni. The only two states with-
out one or more of our graduates 
arc Vermont and South Carolina . 
The top ten among the states are: 
,:11issouri, Illinois, Oklahoma, Cali -
fornia, Ne,,· York, Texas, Pen-
nsylvania, Kansas, India na, and 
Ohio. 
From these facts we can see the 
extent of our alumni, both in the 
United States and in fot·eign coun -
tries . The record is ever changing, 
but ahtays expanding as we want 
it to. 
. . 1 ly useless. The follow mg appeared m t 1e 1 
Freshmen chess team at Union 
College, Schenectady , N . Y., is 
conducting matches via short 
wave radio. February 8 issue of the Missouri 1-----------
l\Iiner." ••Missouri .:\finer" Apri l 
· \Ve've been accused of being r 
school of )IUSIC and of running 
a: ·school • of llfl:\'DS, but 'a lett~r 
11.iceived last week could not have 
b~en umore correct''. It "·as ad-
dressed to the School of SPIC'iES, 
Rolla, )Io. Check! \\'e're it! 
Kansas is one of the richest 
19, 1926. fields for meteorites, Dr. H. H. 
If straw voters show whi cli 
way the wind blows, the Missouri 
School of )1ines is opposed to the 
repeal of the eighteenth amend-
ment of the Constitution of the 
United States and favors a 
hlodification of the Volstead Act 
to permit the sale of light wines 
*nd beer . In a ten day ballot 
~,Ponsored by the )1iner a4,out one -
$i'xth of the students and faculty 
expressed their opinions. 
.111, A total of 73 ballots were cast. 
~ome of them were bone dry, and 
Ome were sopping wet; the ma-
jqrit y, however, taking 'In inter-
mediate stand, might be classed 
a~ "damp." Pertinent phrases 
wi·itten on a few ballots showed 
t)ie attitude of individaul voters. 
One man (or woman) wanted 
t"' t ict enforcentent," another y wines and whiskey'>, 8nd others in answer to the ques -,, Qn,..i;,e~a.l •,-W-11-0te, ''h~ ' 
.and «abso1utecy.' ' · . ,~ 
Ninninger, Denv.:er University as-
Argj tltis, can1$ fr .Qm tre, M,ay J tr9nop1e.!·, ~~Y~ ,· . . 
10, 1~6 i~[le~f the )rin"er. , Fourteen states and the Canal 
"PAGE FRED LANE ("Popo" zone are represented in the stu -
to you.) dent body at Presbyterian College, 
'the following were asked for at 
the Chemistry stock; ' room win-
dows: alimony, methy l orange 
'juice; hood, set of atomic weights; 
mercury filings . 
The students have also recent -
ly found some new elements and 
compounds su,h as hydrophobic 
acid, hydraulic acid , anhydrous 
H20, cupper, sing, and skron-
tium . 
One student in talking - to the prof 
fessor said: "Hydrofluoric acid 
itches glass ." The professor re-
sponded '.{well ain't it too bad 
glass is so hard fo "scratch." 
In grading papers the profess-
or also finds many curiou s an-
swers . One student wrote, Iron 
burns 1nore rapidly· in ·' oxygen 
than in air, because · pure oxygen 
Clinton, S. C. 
A new pi-otective device to ward 
off dangerous radium rays has 
been invented by a Reed College 
sophomore. 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
110 W. 7th 
Del icio us Hambur gers 
Dix iburgers 
MALTS- - SODAS 
Week Days 
3: 00 p. m. Till is more consecra ted than air. 
Sodium reacts vrith water to form 
soda water NaH20, which ·1s a 
very impo1·tant · compound,, . was , 




othe r answer said that 'Iron oc- 6:30 a. m. Till 
_ ,__ _ ~.in:;MinlM!<SQta: \lml in., :>CS: the·blooo.'·, 1 ______________ ,.... __ _ 
Three hundred students at Nor - , 
mal College, Ypsilanti, i\lich ., took I 
part in a college circus . 
University of Michigan's CAA 
ground enro lees include 49 men 
and a gir l. 
J. A. Allison 
Jeweler 
M. S. M. Keys 
use TUCKER'<:. Watches - Rings 
Pasteurized Milk 
THE HOUSTON ., HOUS E 
Newburg, Mo. 
A Short Drive for Unusual Food 
Phone New burg 74 
PINE STREET MARKET 
_Groceries - Meats - Vegefohles 
We Deliver 
Phnnp - -- __ _:. 77 
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THE BESTE STYLE SHOPPE 
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Camera -on(Comple _te Photographic Supplies 
.~ ,SCOTT'S \'II The Miners' Co-op and Book Exchange 
Eyes Over th·e Campus 
Ilow.t>:s FIRSr CAPITOL HAS 
1-\0USED OFFICES AND CLASS-
ROOMS OF -n-\E UNIVERSliY OF 
IOWA SINCE ITS FOJND\NG. 
1t-lE BUILDING, VACATED WI-\EN 
11-1E CAPITAL WAS N'O\/ED 10 
DESMOIN[;S, 15 NOW 100 YEARS 
• OLD , , 
DR. CI--IAS. FREEMAN 
SERVED AS HEAD OF 
11-\E CI-\EMlSTRY DEP'T. 
Pii WESTMINSTER COL -
LEGE FOR45 YEARS! 
NEWS ITEM.:, 
1heS[(l)ND ANNUAL ltffl:RCOll.fGI~ 
TURTLE 11<.UIXJE WILL BE: HELD 
AT DETROIT UNIV :T1-\IS MONTH/ 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
Bl:UE KEY FRATERNITY 
!\'lay 10, 1939 to May 1, 1940 
RECEIPTS : 
.Balance on hand May 10, 1939 
.. 
$ 21.20 
Receipts from Ne w Members .... • • •.. . ......... . 1'90.00 
Rec eipts from Student Directory . •• • . , . . . . • • . . • 66.50 
Receipts fro m Football Ads . . . . . . . • • • • • . . . . . . . • 231.00 
Sale of Shing le to old member . .. . .....• .. .. ·. . • 1 .00 
Sa le of Banquet Tick ets to Juniors • • .• , •• . . , • • 11.25 
Percentage on Junior Club Dance . . . . . . • • • • • . . • 2.00 
$522 .95 
EXPENDITURES: 
Printing Stud ent Directory . .... .. . , . . . . . . . . . . • $ 48.96 
.Blue Key Nat ional Dues . . ........ , . . . . . . . . • • • 65.00 ' 
Keys and Shing les for Members ...... . . ... • • · -· 74.00 
Initiation Banquet .. . . · . ....... , ~ . ... . .. ..• •... 
Print in g Football Programs . . ... . .... , ..... . .. . 
Fres hm an P arty . ... , . . . . . . . .. . ... ' ... . . .. . . . , _ 
. Lun cheon Ex penses, Speakers - New Members . 
Letter ing of Awards, ,Class of '41 . . . ..•.... . , •• 
P ostage an d Freight . ........•. .. ... , • •.. , •• , . 
Score ·-Board . . ....... . .... . ....... " ...... - . 
'Engra vfo g St . Pats Parade · cup .......... . ...• • 
Page ' in . ·Roll amo ...... . ... . ...........• , • , •. - . 
Misce lla neo us ...... . ........ .. .•...... . •.... -













T. W.' KE-LLY, 
Treasure ; . 
Acc oun ts Aud ited: 
H . H . AR MS BY, St udent Ad visor . 
1.-CONppo ."'"':SERVl_GE ;SJ"~1-10 N 
· Rla,nnmg a· ,$un:i,m-er tnp . 
"~ in-t@u,r,:Conitct) .. ,T-ra -,el;-.Club \ .; 
. - .· Jam es L. 'McKibbin -
,·<Jllh • ,:P-ine Phone -sso· 
52 Years at 8th & Pine 
This 
Scientific World 
In The Mood the same basis as we do the mo -dern fourteen piece swing bands. 
He often uses Glenn Mill er's saxo -
By "Ben ny " John son phone voicing with a clarinet lead, 
---~--------- in fact, he used it before Miller. 
By Gene Martin Paul Whit ema n is a name that He plays a sym phonic type of 
Five v ill ages in Hungary are has been famous ever since jazz swing using the oboe, flute and 
fin ishing a proving ground for two became an organized profession ,
1 
English horn as :veil as the in -
new vaccines for typhus fever. aro und 1919. He now has a struments of swing popular to -
One vaccine was developed by Dr. swing band, which is mer ely a clay . As long as Mr . Whiteman 
H ans Zinsser of Harvard and i s modified form of jazz band, and can keep his flexib le style, he will 
used by the Lec!erle Labor atories, is still very popu lar. It is se ld om J retain the high standi ng he now 
and the oth er was developed by that a ban d can r emain in public has. 
Dr. H era ld R. Cox of the u. s. favor for 21 years. I RAY!BLINGS: 
Public Health Serv ice. Requests Paul was born 49 years ago in Dick J ergen s once _v~wed he 
came fr01n Budapest aiking for. Denver, t he so n of a local super- 1 would never use a fenun1ne voco-
immediate · trials of the new vac - ; intendent· of schoo ls. He attend_ I li st but he now has a young lady 
cines . Dr. Ado lph Eichhorn made I eel the Un ivers ity of Denver until 
I 
in his organi~ation . She 1s . 16 
the trip to Hun ga r y carrying 5000 he got tired of p laying football. year old_ Glorrn Gilbert. of Chica -
doses of eac h type of vaccine. So he took his fidd le and jo ined go . She 1s a . very good smger w1th 
. . the Denv er Symphony H e left ' an original style and of course Th e entire popu lation of the I h , .. · , I very pretty. 
. . . y conductor on the amount of free- Jan Sav1tt ts gomo in ar 
five villages was compulsoril w ,en e coul cln t agree "ith the I . . . .,. for· . ·-
,-accmated . One-third of the peo - d ti t . . 1 Id b rano-ing old time tunes "Casey pie got the U. S. vaccine , one - .~m d,a ,~n ntmsician f s ,oud h 'e Jon: s" and "Turkey in the Straw" 
. . e ere ~accme , . anc 1e f ir st band in 1919 and after long are his two latest. . 
I third the L d I . I ti " owe. ,-,111 eman orme is l 
other th!l'cl typhoid vaccme . Th e h 1 d t· th p t Eng·land has banned Eddie I t ti · ·d . . · t. 1 [ l'e earsa .o,pene a e ot er . , as 111 arn se1 vmg a s con IO s . H t 1 . S t B ·b . 0 Duchin's r ecordjng of ' Old Man Actual iI~1m1111ity against typhoid I ce~se f~flo w:'~ \n;~\,e~-ia~nd n! ,i:~~~ · Mose" expla in ing it thus ly: "The 
!;act _notl11ng to do with th e _t,est s . l a few years Pau l was known as I vocalist sings something that ,s 
E~erybody ? ad to be vaccinated the "Kin~ f Jazz ." not right in England ." 
w1t]1 som eth111g or other so that no ~ 0 
favoritism would be shown. Now Hi s was the first popular or -
officia ls a r e waiting
1 hoping that chestra ever to g ive a concert in 
none of the vaccinated will get stai d Carniegie Hall, with the 
the dis ease. works of the late George Ger-
shw in and t he a rrang emen ts and 
The first census to be taken of Ferdie Grofe. Paul has introduced 
Dese rt big horn she ep ha s bee n almost every great white mu si -
completed in Deat h Valle y Nation - cian in th e history of jazz, a few 
al Monum ent, Ca li!ornia. About of them being the Dorsey broth -
500 big horn s _are_ 111 the nat10nal ers, Bing Cro sby, Red Norvo, 
monument. Tlus is th e _ g:·eatest l Jack and Cha rli e Teaga rd en and 
number known to be ahve m any the immortal Bix Beid erbecke. 
one area. At present Whiteman is playing a 
• • • series of fair and theatre dat es . 
A new process for silvering It is practic a lly imposs ible to 
glass to make mirrors has been stylize a ninet een piece band on 
DANIEL BOONE 
CAFE 
110 w. 8th 
announced r ece ntl y by one of the _ _ ___ _ ___ ' __________ _ _ _ 
large glass cornpani es . Under pre-
sent systems it takes half an hour 
to silver a tw elv e-foot square area 
of glass. By the new proces s this 
time is cut to fifty-seven seconds. 
One of ih e most important 
changes in this new process is the 
spraying of the silver inst ead of 
pouring it on and allowing it to 
run smooth. 
The first honorary 'degree ever 
bestowed by the Universit y o-f 
Mary land was given the Marquis 






SMITH Blll:.IAR:D flALL 
--Rolla· ,~ate Bank 
Estal:Slished 1894 
large Enough to Serve You 
;Stro-hg Enough to Protect rou 
Small Enough to Know-You 
.. ·-:Member.,F.ederafDeposit ·Insurance Co-woratiou 
-, - . 
1- ·- _,."' \ 
I 
-Pa.ge Eigh t 
FUGHT STUDENTS 
(Continued From Pag e 1) Baptist Students 
in st rument s, and aerial na, ·igati on. Hold Banquet; 
The first exa m s were given here O O . S k 
,about a month ago, at which time I r. av1s pea s 
tw enty -fi ve of the group made I _ . passing grades, and five failed 011 S~turday, 11,ay 4, the first 
individual sect ions of the test. Spnn<r Banquet ?f. the Rolla 
All th e st ud ent s made passing Baptist Student L n,on was held 
~verages on the exams a s a whole, at th e Edwin L ~ng Hotel. About 
how ever . fo_rty persons attended the affair, 
Althou gh fldng durin g the past mth a number of out of town 
t wo weeks h~s been hampered guests present. The theme of the 
somewhat by bad weather, cross 
country in st ru ct ion began for a 
numb er of advanced students, 
over a f orty mile course · between 
Roll a and ~,pr in g Bluff. A cou,·se 
for the req uir ed solo cross country 
ilights,, h owever, wh ich will fol -
low two hours of dual cr ess coun-
t ry flying has not yet been ap-
proY ed by the Civil Aeronautics 
THE MISSOURI MINF.11 Wednesday, May 8, 1940 
ba nqu et was "B . S. U. On Tr.e The program was un de r the d;- dre ss by Dr. B. Locke Davis, pas-
Wing," :ind the hall was decQrat- rection of T oastmaster Allan Sum - tor at Springfield, was given. 
ect accordingly, with a la rge mur al mers, "third term" president of The banquet is to be made an 
of a 1plan e fl ying through the the council. annual affair, according to pres -
night sk::. and " nearby beacon The program was arranged to ent plans. Out of town guests 
thr cwing it s beams in a sweeping fo llow through the arrival of the were welcomed, and a number 
arc ship bearin g the 1939_40 crew, of out ~f town dat es were pres ent . 
h . A sunrise se rv,ce was held the Attr act ive favors were pr ese nt - and t e preparation and dep a1 ture f ll . . ·th h ' 
ed to each guest, th e favor con- of the crew for n ext vear The O owmg mormng, WI t ,rte,n 
sist ing of a littl e cornr bearing memb ers of the aid · and new I present. 
the seals of the state B. S. U. &ncl council were introduc ed, and th e -------
the l\Iissouri School of Mines. high pomt of the evening, an aJ- Patr oniz e Our Adver~sers . 
Authority. Initial ·solo flight s I 
have now -been made by all but 
two of the group. 
Ind ependent men and women at i 
th e University of Denver stage a I 
4
'penny carnival" to finance their J 
activities . 
lntroduci11g Chesterfield's 
own graduation cap 
Rolla mo Theatre 
Fri . May 10-One Night Only 
Meth od ist Church Benefit Show 
Sat. May llth-lllatinee & ~it e 
Double Feature Program 
-~-1!'8 • ~:, ...-11, Russell HAYDEN 
~- Victor Jory 
P..-m•01a1IPir1i,r, 




Sun. and Mon. May 12 & 13 
PICS ARE CALLJNGI 
DAD i 
Tue s. ]\fay 14-Malin ee & Nile 
William Gargan, Wallace Ford and 
Jun e Lang in 
"ISLE OF DE ST INY" 
Plu s-"March of Tirne" "Jlutiny 
In The Country" " Th e Oold South" 
OWL SHOW-Tues. Ma y 14 
I 1:00 P. l\l. 
'.Admiss ion 10 to ALL 
Wed. & Thur s. May 15 & 16 
• 4z92aL .~itd~ 
Just make your next pack Chesterfields, that's all, and 
as quick as you can light up , you'll learn the meaning of real 
mildn ess ... and you will learn this too, Chesterfields are 
cooler and definitely better-tasting. You get all of the right 
answers to your smoking pleasure with Chesterfields ... the 
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